Epulis is a form of disease originating in the gum, as a simple enlargement, or hypertrophy, or as a circumscribed tumor growing from the gum, and occasionally attached to it by a narrow pedicle ; it is usually slow in its progress, and forms a hard painless swelling, projecting from the alveolar border of the jaw, at first smooth, it afterwards becomes rough and tubercular, softens, and ulcerates, then bleeds freely. As the swelling increases, it extends around the teeth, and encloses them, and often seems to have originated from their sockets ; sometimes it is merely indurated gum, and in other cases it has dense fibrous tissue, with irregular scattered particles of bone in its substance. It is easily reproduced, and will certainly reappear unless all portions of it have been removed.
Epithelial Cancer originates also in the gum, or the adjacent mucous membrane ; it begins with swelling and induration ; it then becomes wartlike, and rapidly ulcerates ; it spreads slowly from its first habitat to all parts and all struc- Study it from its foundation, consider it in its every phase, and you will then be in a better position to advance the practical part of dentistry when you are your own masters.
As regards the works that will be useful to you, you ought to pay particular attention to your own dental authors, among whom stands pre-eminently forward your highly esteemed president, whose work will long be the students manual. His presence prevents me saying all that I consider due to it. You will, however, find more dental authorities among the Americans, than in our own country. I believe Dr, Harris is the most esteemed, whilst I have derived great advantage from Dr. Bond's observations. As regards general surgery and pathology, you will find Hunter's works worth your attention. Simon's Lectures upon Pathology, Dr. Carpenter's Physiology, and the first lectures of Dr. Watson upon Medicine ; Stanly upon the Bones? Travers on Constitutional Irritation, will all be worth serious study, and you will find that many of the points I have advanced are upon their authority.
There is one point I will also take the liberty of recommending to the council of your society?never rest for one moment from your labors until you have established a dental hospital and dispensary. The poor of this great metropolis require aid, and your students require ocular instruction. Your course of study will never be complete without clinical lectures, and the positive education afforded by hospital practice: do not lose sight of this point, as you value the advancement of your profession.
Gentlemen, I thank you for your kind and attentive hearing.
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